Date:
September 2017

Description:
Summit Side Rails and Steps

Application:
Isuzu Dmax MY17 Single and Dual Cab

Part No. & Barcode:
Refer table

Dimension (mm) & Weight (kg):
4448300 - 2109x559x260  35kg
4448330 - 2100x192x120    7kg
4448340 - 2109x559x260  25kg

Product Group:
027 – Summit Side Steps/Rails

Fitting:
Protection Steps 1 ¾ hours
Side Rail and Step 2 ¼ hours

Availability Date:
September 2017

Product Specification

Design & Development:

With the recent release of the Summit Bar to suit the MY17 Dmax, Summit Side Rails and Steps have been developed. Step section and return sections are shared with the Chevrolet Colorado.

The design registered clamp offers a neat and practical solution to connect the 60.3mm side rail to the upright of the Summit bar. Steps are connected to the vehicle chassis with a combination of M12 bolts, washers, nyloc nuts and nut plates.

Due to a different rear body mount the step section does not fit the extra cab. A step section for the extra cab is under development.

Protection & Styling Characteristics:

- Vehicle specific front rail design for the Isuzu Dmax. Step and return sections are shared with the Chevrolet Colorado.
- Registered design of styling and design components.
- Durable steel construction for maximum protection.
• Compatible with side curtain airbags.
• Anodised step extrusion featuring ridges for additional grip.
• Finished in satin black powder coat.
• Template provided for drilling of the central mount bolt.
• Supplied with corrosion resistant fasteners.
• The step section 4448300 weighs approximately 35kg, front rail 4448340 weighs approximately 25kg, return 4448330 weighs approximately 7kg. Factory steps removed for fitment weigh approximately 10kg.

**Anodised Step Extrusion:**

A silver anodised extruded aluminium section with front to rear ridges is supplied with the front section selected. The same end profile is used so that the one style of extrusion is supplied for fitment to both the left and right side steps.

**Side Rail Clamp:**

ARB’s Summit Side Rail clamp slides over the side rail, allowing for fitment of aluminium spacers to adjust for varying vehicle chassis to bar fitment tolerances.

**Part Number Details:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Barcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4448300</td>
<td>SUMMIT S/STEP COLORADO/DMAX</td>
<td>16ON REQ 4448310/320/330/340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4448330</td>
<td>SUMMIT RETURN COLORADO/DMAX</td>
<td>16ON SUITS 4448300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4448340</td>
<td>SUMMIT F/RAIL DMAX FLR MY17</td>
<td>SUITS 4448300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>